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de* resolve lba( for---------------------- ---
Th» wood» w«f» ample, ihere tu pleoty 
of leach aed Km» woald look after the 
hwhet, ead ib« anphine m*i thediebee.aa 
Faon і» new did, aed Fanai» «*l< ■* 
that Kate had what help eh» мМ te 
g«Mimg through lhe ravin», aed, tor the 
:—. уоееж peë»le ooald lake car» Of them 
■elте». MncÇVjpelaod gave very little 
thought te tea whim* af "oelely i te fart, 
eke woe above maa> of Item 

kto it oaetnrvee.)

level. How nay girl of year oapabilWee, 
aad with year opportunity tor escape, oaa 
think tor а активі of droppiag book teto 
that howl » live Hite the pig», « 
than ! oaa і magie» Thor* mate h»

rthVhuLlkrd heveelf fato tadigaadtoa 
agaia. Kate had ao word» read? The 
teat» were having tLeir way now te eptie

Phi» Ironed with rapid hand», aad the 
■ilver epooa» took each a polwhiagaa they 
had aot received te etoelhe It woo Fan 
ate who foe ad votre A ret

"Mamma, will you let that Heme* 
nie ami try it, if Kate goes away f 
"No, Fdaaie, 1 will wot. I have no time 

h or heart for aay more r x pennies I» of the 
I have given all the ekothiagl ooald 

to Kate і and year father te aot In 
to do wore than we have 

et beside», a» I eay, 1 have ao heart 
tor the effort. What doe» it amount tot 
We may aa well determine to 
«ympethy and get aloof aloha."

If Mr». Сорт lead hod know* I 
word she uttered burned te Ike heart of 
Ike deeolate girl before her eke weald have 
clowed her lips Irmly aad let aot one ea- 
cape The trouble was, eke aoatedtrad 
bereelf aa ilUteed woman. She bad keen 
kind to Kate Harise 11 eiaoe the Ant time

■я
Wide mЩЯШШЩЯЛттшттг

lead ter» ihr«*,K ih» atetee fate», 

Marrow or death nan enter any

Й H ■і to bar

en the
iteme *h# hath math»f farMr!

-b«lt*f Ofher ІОТЄЙІ borne і
be bwadrng o’er

75®
BBpWM*'may he

•y u.u.*.«o w.n

"Matobe*. eirt Buy my matohea, e-rf 
Only a penny a bos, »ir Iм

There site loud in tbe аааи place ewrv 
day oa the »oath etdr of lxmdoe Bridge 
where the jmtimg thounaads mate 
by. Her little brother stood hy her enir. 
as ureal, with a few tiny bunch* of violet» 

I bought a bunch, for 1, Fredenek Ht 
Pierre, ortiet, am ae toad of flower» as aay 
wvuiao. I bought the matches, too, though 
I don’t smoke.

She looked thtoeer thaa ever that morn
Make*

mold
ie» street arabe

led tsain- 
fTtarlir 

hie office
fp pain ».<• let «V* yon

Ар* her ІН upon ми Master’» toe» I 
A te«teg, kam 1-е tonte, bal keif revealing 
fu pwftrdl peace tew tort. >k Mary ’• place

Who tefll aiwet^haokle heavy after te,

Who Mg».»*
tteu he 

«Ball the

We,.,

,mdaad al um the tight•teto

Ml bendswork .eg day bedpar
mg, aad І^оооЬіоЧ help wooderiag^i

only ho a orate, but 
bavea’t rvra that. Jate at heed was a hot 
roast potato teaad. I bought a tow, aad, 
returning, pushed than into her hands

If I'd oaf) been hob I But I

Aad prey tor them, that they, though sod ell
eed Iuetey,

May edit With paiwws bear the «tea He
that be

■be ana aad war struck with her pare, sad 
face, and ioquirrd who the was, aad learn
ed with intense dismay aad deep pity that
eke was the daughter of OM HarUell the thorn daym. For the pieteiee I sold were 
drunkard, who had been living with aa few, while Iks rent I paid wee high tor my 
aoat until bow, The anal was dead, aad room in aa obKhekioeed boas»—a mansion 
ti»e daughter bad come borne to mieery,and in the time of Blisabstk—now used cbiefly 
poverty such ae the respectably poor can* for the offices of an old mining company 
not even imagine. It stood, jate over the bridge at tbe foot ot

Mm. Copeland was not a benevolent Martin's Lane, fifty yards to the left of 
that woman in tbe large eeaee of that term. She King William street and twioe a stone's 

wse a loving Sod faithful mother, an ex- throw from tbe Tower. I liked the looa- 
celleut housekeeper, a member of the lion on that account, for I ooald slip over 
chareh, who was generally in her pew on aay time for the study of medieval armor 
Sabbath morning, a member of the Mis- and other things. Besides, 1 was at work 
■innary Society, giving her ten cents a then on my Sir Walter Raleigh, ao it was 
month without outward grudging, when necessary. Do you know the picture? It 
the collectors called for it ; but she never represents him in that long, low room 
attended the meetings—for lack of time, where he spent so many years busy with 
•be said, aad honestly thought it was true, hie history. But hie book is forgotten ae 
aad eke occasionally remarked to Fanpie, be leans back in his chair lost in dreams 
or to a very intimate friend, that if the of the past—possibly of that wonderful 
ladies would interest themselves in the New World to which be has been, perhaps 
poor of the town, and save their teo-cent of that day when first he met bis queen, 
pieces to dress up some of tbe Sunday- A shaft of light piercing the high, narrow 
school children, she thought it would be window lights up his noely-carven, hand- 
quite ae well. She bed what is called a some, melancholy face which so stands 
warm heart—that is, when any case of out in relief from the shadows of the dreary 
actual suffering came to her ears, she was room.
ready with her sympathy and with what Of course it seemed a Bohemian-like 
means she bad to help in an emergency i freak of mine to forsake the West End
but anything likq, systematic warm-heart- ateliers, but I could live on bread and
sdaem, anything like going out into the water here if I chose, while I worked, and 
world and looking right and left for the nobody be the wiser- I’ve never been sor- 
people who possibly needed sympathy, and ry, for it brought to roe my little match- 
flannel, and beefsteak, never entered her girl. All that day I thought about her.
mind. The peer must come to her, must How the tears rushed to ner eyee ae she
represent their needs, and make good their took the hot potatoes I The boy evidently 
claim to something ‘ike respectability if had bis break tort, even if she went witb- 
ther wanted her help. out.

The widest'step out of the beaten track "Yes, Ге father an* mother to him,” she 
that she had taken wse to reach After ibis bad laid one day in answer to a question. 
Kate HarUell, knowing nothing about her “An* w6 gets along werry well, sir, w'sn 
but hfr interesting fane, aad neat dree», the weather’s fine, eir. But w’en it rains, 
and the tort that she bad aoagkt owl the eir, an* it's cold, eir, then genlemen won’t 
Sabbath-school, aad joined a r.law, and stop to buy my matches, sir, an’ the ladies 
learned bar leeeon Ere Copeland watch- bee to look after their skirts an' the mud 
ing her one Sabbath, had reeelved to ex- an’ their uroberele, instead o' bnyia'

hadmw 
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and
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» Vk-tiv . « cMrtMteTASnS.
••Well, old frltow. an you went to the 

■icav after atii aad so did 11 aad ws were
ИРіШік4ііІ ш <he «Мит, НШШШ

Ш • You had e Umr of it, I 
face» Aad, 1-у ike way уіні 
sad muttered all ateht. tbe night 
had ae the day What set yce mu 
ragtag headschr ' Why, asan, you look as 
though you bad a fit of sickness Your 
eyes are hktadskot. Whet de you suppose 
liar '«past you to?"

"Fate." to.d Eton Bruce, laconically, 
«MfeAg oa hie pillow, so that his eyee 
sould ate he ewe- bv ike sympathetic 

"Aoyd Ms I oar "How oamy. you to
be asked, present I » wondering vague- 
hi* mind if he l*d knows that Me- 
was there, «briber be would have

in a 
went

thff

into hie

3te I
Ьи,

Ê
НИ

•Oh ! It we» ae eleventh hour reprieve, 
•shell toned that he couldn't carry out 
» « he*»*. •» be let tar rtf. I tried to 

I you, hut they aatd you had gone out 
Ike afwmsooa. 1 wewt out of my way 

I# sen if you were aot at tbe doctor’s office, 
wrttmg af hi* musty books, but b# eel on 
"* aad smd roe hadn’t been
there Thaa I flew, eed had just time to 
swum myself oa the team.”

*He did art «it oa the piazza when 1 
I Rhea Bruce

<r wane shade of bitterness id hie 
“I/ the doctor had been ni borner 

That owe what he thought. The fact is, 
the peer yoweg man had not been brought 

be eelfreilinnt, nor y et to lean on peo-

I *

dlaii an' their umbers 
sir.**périment. Doctor Cepelaed wee a pbyei 

oian with aa extourne» eAuelry praotior, a 
bardoouaWy ride, aad a large »law of

гжалзг, iœ,îs
ysaes weal by, * «te tse hlamsB » ae* 
home, aad to «upfawt hw Aatf eamawi-
K sr&Tamfts

Ця, і- її

та
aad drier.]ing. No trade for her, poor 
ehildl and nothing but that ragged old 
waterproof cape over her shoulders to pro
tect her aad her matches. But for all 
base thoughts of the children, I 

hard uadi the light grew dim aad 
ate trust my color*. And then I look to 
dreamiag, until I remembered that 1 had 
nothing tor ton or supper. For I boarded 
myself, except for dinners, which I took in 
oae of tbs eating-houses near the London 
Brides Station (when I could aflord them), 
aad that’s bow I earns to paw my little 
match-girl se often. Sol

of those da

__- net been brought
«tient, nor yet to lane xw peo- 
steoag enough to support bis 
hemitir the cerieee blunder, 

all such character* do 
biweefio be very etoeg

sf

weight- Aad he I could

1er. «imply
tor Kate 
nd, and 
Her tone

heard
weh- olr

they coaid never have team aa wail as they 
had that Wartwaad was the heel to«ea be 
knew of toe a dote* to keep bee? aad

UJVJLZ’
і w>hrtd, aad they hod mart- 

Hops wfcfek. •» yet. they hardly dared 
mention, even to rook ate*, tor their oae

There wae certainly reae* tor economy 
io the Copeland toatily This wae why 
Mrs Copelaad had hetetated. tree when 
her eympteklee ware draws eat toward Ike 
вігі who ««» every Hobhati. to okutek, 
looking acte aad акав, and who name 
man Uie Flats I Could she labs her team 
that dreadful place into her home, aad 
teach hoe tehee astable housekeeper, aad 
teaah her to eew, and to dare, aad to he 
at borne m all the mysteries of heme lito t 
What a blessing that would be tor the girl I 
Hbe could drum hw out of Faaaie’e out 
nowo clothing, fw Faaaie wae tall, eed 
Hale wae short, Aed Faaaie was in school 
aed Ш left man things at hams not 
suitable toe school lito і aad it was loos I v 
in her kitchen, with Faaaie always aster, 
aad Holly at-Acbool, wad Doctor Copelaod 
ri'ling over Ike oouatry, eight as well ae 
day If the girl craved to he neat aad 
quiet and respectable ae she look eu, m,<hl 
•be aot heooaie la Urne a oom tote? Them 
had beoa much thinking, and eorn, talk- 
tag with the bu»y doctor, who waediepowd 
at all tinwe to thiak that what hi» wito 
thought must he the right thing, aad al 
Last, with many niegivme», eke ventured. 

Thv few people who knew anything.
ebekea 'hair beads al her, aed 

expert mom tel 
hut Mto. (W 
not one to vive

,«*. -id,
af in woe Г queet looed
£*2! » ш, і і

Weervuu with thorn fellow* dll the time?
' If I had had the ghost of a 

teocghi that yea were oa the ground 1 
? ahou'1 irtve bunted you up. I etepped into 

very hgh-toned society ; spent half the af-

hervoureelf all the 
Linyd, hurtling 

hat belated toilet.

І'С

off'I filed
to ao exoellen

Blurted tor
bread aed oh seer, and title took me to the
kouthwark side again.

There titer were still,the boy dinging to 
hie deter, partly shielded by her cloak, 
she with the veritable two match-boxe* 
which were left after I 
ike morning. W 
stock la trade?
•gain with the pile in my

I nailed at the cooked-meat shop and 
bought a Mb* of oold roast beef, I got my 
bread aad eheeee and then a tow piping 
hot potato*, aad then—why, then, I wae 
so near, aad they looked each miserable, 
water-soaked rate, that I just stopped aad 
uflhesd them a peony each if they would 
•jerry my panels home tor me. And there 
I, a Mg eix-tootar, «talked over London 
Bridge, ento under mr umbrella, and tho* 
tern little rat* trudged after with my

It looked mean, but 'twee all a dodge to 
get them to come wit h m«, tor London 
arabe are eo afraid of being delivered ap 
<o tbe "Bobby" or to some institution 
where they will be deprived of their liberty 
that they would rather starve thaa run a 
rità.

Well, we arrived al the bourn, aad 1 was 
toOWtokto

thou I threw open my door end thorn two 
jert said, " Ob Г and dropped 
■mack 1 muet own tbe 
pretty as a picture after the dark, dreary 
oakee teeiroew aad the gloomy drissle 
outside. ----

A bright Are throwing out bl 
low flames lit all the room, bringing lato 
relief my piotem ваі krone at Оавиа&ааа, 
the broeeea) aad plaster caste Then .too, 
red draperie* will worm op a room to.

" Oh Г mid *he children The girl's 
•У* were shieiag at the piotur*. but tbe 
boy wee looking at tbe Are, seeing which 1 
drew him to It. tedding him dry bimeelf.

• Bat we mart ga," said Ike girl timidly. 
Nevertheless ska, tea, was presently Iw- 
g-ehiag to steam

A a old boa mrvad for a table, aad what 
those .hildren did *t I "It's 

roe," told Ike girl at last very
ee**Wkai Г* sauf I, startled

two
had taken one in 

ere they the Inst of her 
If »o, I ooald set her up

SS
Ike* «- the cliff "

Fuse Khre *tied over oa ike bed, aed 
і row rthieg between a sigh and a

Ти. Fellow." eart Lloyd, panting 
iaag eentogh ю give kirn e sympefbet»o 
фщ», Mywur head •• ragtag yet, Isn't It? 
Fateh yew had been with а» і ere |md a

à rsa

1 must

it.

and it would have

в;.ла tee mvtee?

ГКЙЙ.'.ТГГЇСГ W.U.
drtw* rates» Irtinsting essai» an on. 
tee ff Duoaai knows haw to ta», 1 
gw* a*» you, aad tear dotie

brother

4
I

tooted ш atoktog almost e% Mjte» mr » Ttertk if 11
" fikr «.1 «tooted te eat.

hnor « і—ИРРРИMM----- only he
b< trngroute wkk tit» idea tbatit is rour duty 
ff - !.. r, beek aad mevel with theu, 1 should 

! thiak your mffroepart Would bald you 
frees tetag aa It N uaanoooalaMe to me, 

і I mart «ау Г While she spoke the ooW 
was w.ui I dsepraed ,w> her ohoehs, aad her indigna 
Of bte fa- , tine »e»med to rim at every weed. "Галі 

‘ ka-* «pareil ao paies la mah- >.*u 
tori at kerne aad happy , eed to give 
advaaiagm, aad Faaaie bn* treated too 

we like eeempnew* than like e serrant

**-’ - Wlgi 111 і I I# Lev iefhmani la
tern» her k»*k »rtew ■ i» h

carry my pa reels up et am, so 
witch»* had to follow. And

. Mate, aed UK to Uwyd, ha 
we** m what he wee abort

•adk a
•a tern Bte . teTtolk. like 

rite* ihes yea tori m 
get oat of bee ‘tee right 

m aster to haw oa naaoe-uf оій» 
■роя te* 11 ie# yea who* a ta, If I tad 
• terttoer who Load as fort a Bto as they

1RS•boat it had 
*ri that k
take a girl from the FlnM i 
land, he.leg resolved, wae not 
•n uch

prow.ptiy into the Ojpslawd kkatona, tori- 
ing n lluts like one who bad koaa Цапаоп- 
ed m a denge.*., and had euddealy gone to 
heavee I fths dri art grow into Win» a 

і flhe jurnate iartaetiy lelo that 
•he had art have la Ви Сорт 

» fat twenty-tour hours twfior»

flhe even wvMrtd
«ке prtaiv m tow emapaay, eed have as 
plsama« a time at the reel of them "
ІйЙАМиншрЩЧ

ate « tee oated 
how I title she 

fl btppfrt' m

•bought to ehaktag beads 
si tor aad interviewed, end C

ate to fry to leempie na L.M m she did 
«frite km tongue ye asvdey Yea 
Weed a «.ri talk mere 1*, , tij
Bk мі I tell .......... .
IteoaM Mte to ham Itweo.•teto,!
5ti

cTt T»,

•1 am art m.qdrtfl H. da ugh lei. Mr. 
flwpriael sari, »4 digwty It^ie . < a*

llallr becasn* her flew friend aad ally, 
aad Ik Oops leaf peoaenassd bar a handy 

, and Mre Dnpetend mmgrrtulnted 
tee had eeriaialy gate A kind 
eat thing tor the giri, and a a «upper 
fhtag tor bereelf Tbsmw- like beavi 

hwward tor earn* nwetihe Mto went aa 
tea—hlr at the fttostoade Than Faun,.
■nme ким. toll. Wnutitol gtri that .be 

Wlte A *k**T heart A • »«■.,

Sr. £5*toe.

wktob they will mette in roture I are

cyjrssar-^SB

• rrrtarv, •* 
t...e»lf thrtte ax 4*,5w •ad I Srthjtod înteTLlTto|R_____

Ml fladiag h ptoaamtor to kw 
ehoar, tevoee, white Am

teem-" Aad here ebe latd 
Npninet «ko rte c

" D*4 mover І иДЯи
katrie brâadtb Г Already 1 wae beg, 
to Bate is tee aotote. H

Wtite a picture the tel* did make !
olive etita. thorn ekining dark 
me of black hair dropping «

, -un» Htog, unjvn nuue
iMtel Wbata Vtehml Bow 
Wi« should be my Aeadomy 

tewuoa bar tort I throw her

bead bote 
I jumped to myI 'runtoewst m I

£a
tee», id

AtVC Ш *

SVas

m to m rteI to.

ЛГІ В«

nui. •'
*

І

•рП,-1 toi* to.

nine hundred and ninety nine «kite eel 
of a Bimri have a# canner,kat аби-

remedy for the disease ie Salgri’e 
Onrartve Syrup, a vegetable prepnralioe .__  —. . sold tip au okaarirti aad ивеЙЗао tea-

—izz syfcfrtjwjaui s
I asked tee girl Aad teen it • truck me , Farrhagdearoad. Leedee, В. C. Thin 
to ask her earns Syrup strikes te Ike very foundation at

" I*m *#eaie aad’ he** Thai Vlacent, the dlmaea, aad drives it, root ate 
eke aaewered, drawing tbe cloak around і branch, out^ tbegnto*.

Spaaieb Town, Jnmaica, Went Indies,
•cl ifk IflflH

dash lag down my break from toy ^tiwr
ing head eed stepping lack from the one-

Hbe sprang to her tort 
" 0 eir, how ktautiftil !" ebe cried, aad

then remembered that H wae bererif. 
Tb-

Btif
" Aad where do you rtny ?" I persisted 1 
" A evwhere», eir Under tin bridge»
* la the doorway» mostly , ee‘—ae‘—" I tear sir-, —1 write to inform you that I

E53SB& naSSfSr?2
HI W.H, ïïlt'toîtol’tola4T-"» .

»— •• »l~r •• ». l —l - You I wootoiwd m w. Stool-»
~. » -Ilf- I» M .1—1. — too» io onl оЛЬоцк nth». onoptM,
Ui. oboiion oh led ihe ,-llor. till eo too tiled eo OOto, routed inlolltblo ГОМ. 
looted Io A»' io It» monla' •»■» the die», I doMntood |o ,1.» not tort» 
moo ort. ll »» otooto U »|N«I W. tor Urtl. It Wo Ш Itto d.,0 1 MJ 
hld-^to .ho do... Md .to to', (too io -."■.IH-to.l, hto.5; tod «0.0. iho tod

" You ehall stay here to-night," 1 aaid шмоа to*dtm?t tee*lnitkhtiaamof*tea 
Aad then I made teem a bribe clomt etotomeat I oaa truly say, bowevef*. 
jert a# my roam." teat Retoel's Syrup bee ooma M a "hood

оГ^от UtiiolTT' пГ7оЙмІАе totoo» II rttoOtort (ytto —a

pswiTasr^atii
loto no otodlo And If I ohooo Is bsoe 5*“^, '* “* “
them sloop there I would. If they object- prompte me to font lab you 
ed, why, my rent would be ueeral elco- Aolioitod toetimcfflal. 
where. Thatendrd H. I am,dnarMr,

I» time my picture wae finished and Year* over gratefully,
went to tee Academy. It wae well rr (Signed) Carey J. Berry,
oeived, well hung, aad brought a good 'i Baptist Missionary.
word from. Rue*in. Then tbe public 
wanted to know who I was, for the papers 

II of My Ultle Match-Oirl.
And who can tell bow rich I felt when 

Ixmi Ioaoedowne paid me a couple of hun
dred* for it, and came with bin friends to 
see my " Sir Walter ’’ and bought that 
also.

The tide bad turned. No more working 
for Jews. No more poverty for my little 
malob-girl and her brother. They should 
be educated and cared for, my children 
from henceforth. God bless their dear 
souls !—C’A. Weekly.

tort I have

with my 
І I have 

preparation.
with thin an-
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OUR S. S. PAPERS.
PRICES REDUCED

I AN RECORD, A pages, 60 
oenle a year. In clubs of five or more 
80 oooto n year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pagan, Illus
trated, 86 oeote a year. In olube of 
ten or more IS conte a year.

THE OEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 13 earns 
a year. In clubs of ten or more, •

Them are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J. В- НОРМІ,
Publisher, 8L John, N. B.

THE CANADI

Jxberieoce was a bully deaeber. Der 
only trouble mit him vos dot he gifs his 
knowledge out vhen it vas pooty late.

—Jones eaye that when bis daughter 
was young she wanted numerous dolls | 
but, now she is older, her want і 
and she desire* several dollars.

—"Why don’t you marry ?” "Well jou 
see, I am very particular how my intended 
ebould be”—"Explain yourself." “My 
wife m—• -Uk *—л----------J -—!J ”

_ plain you
ust be rich, handsome and stupid, 
all that?” "Very simple. 8b

must be rich nod handsome, c__
would not bave her ; and ebe must be 
etupied, otherwise ebe would not have me.”

—It was Josh Billing* who originated 
tbe phrase that 
pression, “ The
and when he aaid to a lady, "It i* b« 
be lawg bed at tor not being married than 
to be unable to laugh because you are,"he 
uttered a sentence, to use one of bis own 
expressions, "bulging out wit) 
wisdom.” Ckicaffo Saturday 

—Legal ^ereecntion, with all its wood- 
roue ingenuity, is not always successful in 
eliciting the desired answer. “Wae there 
anything in the glam ?” netted а ооамеї of 
a somewhat reluctant witness. “ Well 
there wse soknethine in it.” he reolied. "Ah

16
"Wh

otherwise I T. H. HALL
Colonial Book Store !1 Billing* 

this is now a national 
business end of the was pi

HYMN BOOKS,
9. S. CLASS BOOKS,

S. & RECORDS.
th first vlaee 

Herald. or* STOCK er

S. S. LIBRARIES
IS NOW COMPLETS.

Catalogues urnisked on Application

HT^Dur stock of.8.8. Cards Is selected 
from the beet English and American 
markA*, and are unequalled for cheap
ness, variety and design.
COR KINO and OSRMAIN STB-

BAjurr seal, i. K. *

luctant witness. “ Well 
be in it,” he replied. "Ah 

I thought wt ehould get at it in time,” ob
served tbe triumphant questioner. "Now, 
my good follow, tell us what tbe something 
wae. The “good fellow” took time over 
it, And at last be drawled out, " It were n 
■poon I ”

—The пежгсИу of young men in Yakima 
County, Washington Territory, ie proving 
serrions obstacle to education. Ae soon 
a* » young lady in Installed ae teacher a 
•core of admirers fight for her affection*, 

ly not many week* pas* before 
one of them wins and secures a bride. 
Meanwhile the eekool ie closed, and tbe 
youngsters are ae happy ae the bride aad 
groom. Oae of the school committee—he 
ehould be immortalised : hie name was 
Beebe—aggravated by repeated experience* 
of this sort, kit upo* a novel plan. He 
secured the passage «f » resolution that 
"no lady shall hereafter be engaged unless 
she signs a paper declaring that she will 
not get married until a year has expired 
after the time of her installation ae 
teacher.” He secured the next teacher 
bimeelf, met her at the railroad station, 
aad produced the paper for her 
The prettiest eyee he had ever seen 
■corn at him, aad their owner emphatical
ly declared that sooner than agree ultima
tum ebe would return. Both parties were 
inflexible, and the remit was teat, after a 
little diaoueeioe, they agreed—to marry

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

(At toe 0И Btaart)
WATERLOO ЄТПЖШГГ.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
рйКЯ

Mf _______ А. СНКіаТШ, Manage»to sign, 
і flashed

WHY SUFFER ?
When seek veieabte remittee me' wltotn

№ OF MM МТГШ
ggiSSRJSn

The American Ambassador at Vienna, 
Mr. Kaeeou, hw lately forwarded to hie 
Ooverameat an btoeeeting noooeal of a 
remarkable surgical operatiao lately per-asf£»s»£nS
^■ÉMpiÉWoa of the h

Iviag nearly oa»-third of the «r-l 
, strange to nay, the patieol ra
the only nuooemful operation 

of tbe kind ever perfemed. 
for which this operation was performed 
was cancer of tbe stomach. aUsaded with 
the folic wlngeymptoom—The appetite ie 
quite poor. There in a peculiar Lndeeerib 
able dUuem la the Мотмк, a feoHag torn 

desert bod ne n faint "otipeae”
; a ettohy ell me ooUeole float 
■ eopooteby lathe---------"
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tiue ; bat, oa^thereonirary,^ti appear* to
ЙЯЯЯав^ wMkTjwHaw, tSTkmS

and feet become cold and euoky-aouid«^andX^r^t
giro reel After » time ihe aatioat ha.

rising euddealy fra* a roeamhaat part 
tioalkme In adieatpoto. a whtrHax een 
•at ion, sad ho In okltfod to grasp nemo

UNDERTAKING.
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